50 Cent Laundry ($0.50 per load)

All laundry machines in Cypress, Oak, Honors, Redwood, and Laurel Halls.

From 8am Tuesday, February 13th till 8am Thursday, February 15th

HAPPY STUDENT APPRECIATION WEEK!
HAPPY STUDENT APPRECIATION WEEK!

WIN!!! RAFFLE!

Stop by your hall office all week...get a Res Life buck & drop it in a basket!

Starting Monday 2/12 through Friday 2/16

1. All residents can stop by their hall offices during office hours to get a RES LIFE BUCK
2. Pro staff can distribute more RES LIFE BUCKS as they see fit (for good deeds, etc.)
3. Residents can use their RES LIFE BUCKS to enter the raffle—stop by their hall office during business hours (9am-5pm and 8-10pm)—during Student Appreciation Week
4. Winners will be chosen at RHA meeting on Friday 2/16

Raffle baskets include: The.....
  Book Worm
  All Nighter
  Laundry Fanatic
  Movie Goer
  Fitness Buff
## Monday, February 12:

- **6:00-10:00am:** Coffee with Public Safety—West Deck & Sunset Street—Sponsored by the Department of Public Safety
- **9:00am-12:00pm:** Light Breakfast with Chemistry—Tierman 1st Floor Room 151—Sponsored by the Chemistry Department
- **10:00-11:00am:** Breakfast with BME—Fenster 605—Sponsored by the Biomedical Engineering Department
- **11:30am-1:00pm:** Pizza with the President—Stop by for pizza and to chat with Dr. Bloom—Fenster 318—Sponsored by the Office of the President
- **7:00pm:** Women’s Basketball vs. FGCU—Witmer and Commons Center—Celebrate Women’s BB Senior Night, with a chance to Win $200 at the Bookstore—Sponsored by NJIT Athletics

## Tuesday, February 13:

- **9:00am:** Reduced Laundry Region in Residence Life and will last until 3:00pm on Thursday!
- **9:00am-12:00pm:** Breakfast with the History Department—Calhoun 331
- **10:00-11:00am:** University Admissions Meet & Greet—Fenster 152—First 100 Students to Stop by will Receive an NJIT Pen
- **11:30am-2:30pm:** Galentine’s Day @ the Mirror Center—Campus Center 265—Movies, Munchies, and Mixers
- **1:30-2:30pm:** Dessert with DDS—Fenster 260—Come chat and chew with the Disability Support Services Staff
- **12:00pm:** Meet & Greet at the Student Mall—Subs and other lunch items—Sponsored by Financial Aid, Bursar, and Registrar
- **1:00-1:30pm:** Tacos Tuesday with BME—Fenster 605—Sponsored by the Biomedical Engineering Department
- **2:30-3:30pm:** Push-Up for Prizes—Campus Center Lobby—Sponsored by the Air Force ROTC
- **1:00-2:45pm:** Panel: Calce & Chemists—Campus Center Lobby—Sponsored by the Department of Electrical and Computer Engineering
- **2:30-4:00pm:** Celebrate Research at the Hot Pretzel Bar—Fenster 349—Sponsored by Office of Research and IRI
- **8:00pm:** A Night from Cuba—Campus Center Lobby—Sponsored by the Department of Public Safety

## Wednesday, February 14:

- **9:00am-11:00am:** Breakfast with the History Department—Calhoun 331
- **10:00-11:00am:** Biomedical Engineering Department
- **10:00-11:00am:** FFY Awareness Van—Bleecker St. Outside of CITC/BME Buildings—Sponsored by Office Dean of Student & Campus Life and Health Service at St. Michael’s Medical Center
- **10:00-11:00am:** Explore NJIT for Chance to Win a Prize—Tierman 159—Sponsored by Chemical, Biological, and Pharmaceutical Engineering (Winner will be announced on Friday, 2/15)
- **10:00-11:00am:** Humanities & Valentines—Calhoun 331—Valentine-Themed Candy from the Recreation Department (until supplies last)
- **11:00am-3:00pm:** CIA Coffee with SDS—Fenster 200—Refreshments, Givaways, and a Raffle
- **12:00pm:** Pizza with the Dean—East Family Floor in Westen Hall—Sponsored by the College of Architecture & Design
- **12:00-4:00pm:** NJIT Student Appreciation Raffles—Fenster 290—Candy Bar—Sponsored by Newark College of Engineering
- **1:00-3:00pm:** Enter Raffle to Win Tickets For “In the Heights: The Musical”—Kuppsy Hall Jim Wise Theatre Lobby—Sponsored by Theatre Arts & Technology
- **2:00-3:00pm:** Careers & Internships—Campus Center Lobby—Sponsored by the Department of Public Safety
- **2:00-3:00pm:** Sweeets Treats with ASC—Campus Center Lobby—Come meet the ASC advisors and ask any questions while enjoying a treat!
- **2:30-4:00pm:** Cookies & Chat with Library Staff—Van Houtte Library in CAB
- **3:00-4:00pm:** Donuts with the Provost—Fenster 388
- **4:00-5:00pm:** Sweeets Treats with CSLA—Calhoun 220—Sweeets and meet the staff members of the CSLA Dean’s Office
- **5:00-6:00pm:** Cookies & Chat with Library Staff—Van Houtte Library in CAB

## Thursday, February 15:

- **9:00am:** Coffees, Tea, and Cookies at the Lipton Library—Voxson 245
- **10:00-11:00am:** University Admissions Meet & Greet—100 Fenster Hall—First 100 students to stop by will receive a swag bag!
- **11:00-12:00pm:** Meet & Greet at the Student Mall—Assorted breakfast items—Sponsored by Financial Aid, Bursar, and Registrar
- **12:00-1:00pm:** Pizza Party with BME—Fenster 605—Sponsored by the Biomedical Engineering Department
- **12:00-3:00pm:** Push-Up for Prizes—Campus Center Lobby—Sponsored by the Air Force ROTC
- **12:00-4:00pm:** NJIT Student Appreciation Temporaries—Fenster 280—Candy Bar—Sponsored by Newark College of Engineering
- **1:00-3:00pm:** Fresh Made Scones & Enter Raffle to Win an NJIT Blanket—Campus Center Lobby—Sponsored by the Office of Student Life
- **2:00-3:00pm:** Savory Sweets—Campus Center 265—Sponsored by Office of Dean of Students and Campus Life
- **2:00pm:** Student Appreciation w/ TGI Friday’s—Calhoun 209—Sponsored by The Learning Center

## Friday, February 16:

- **8:30am-12:00pm:** Tasty Bake & Coffee with the Dean—Havens College 2nd Floor Lobby—Sponsored by the Honors College
- **11:00am-12:00pm:** Breakfast with BME—Fenster 605—Sponsored by the Biomedical Engineering Department
- **11:30am-2:00pm:** Screening of The Big Short & Pizza with Introduction from the Investment Management Association—Conference Room—Sponsored by Toddman School of Management
- **1:00-2:00pm:** #StayInCampusStayConnected Tricky Tray—Winners will be announced at the Residence Hall Association Meeting—Campus Center 240
- **12:00-2:00pm:** Photo Booth with the Ablami Office—Campus Center Lobby
- **12:00-4:00pm:** NJIT Student Appreciation (Raffles)—Fenster 290—Candy Bar—Sponsored by Newark College of Engineering
- **1:00-2:00pm:** Honors College Drawing—Winner of the Philly Cheesesteak Experience will be selected (Students need not be present at this time to win)
- **3:00-4:00pm:** Coca-Cola with the CSC—Ber Coca, Cookies, and a Chance to Win a Gift Card—Fenster 146—Sponsored by Graduate Studies Office
- **5:00pm:** Women’s Tennis vs. Seton Hall—Rutgers Tennis Center—Free Chick-fil-A Finger Buffet for the first 50 fans!

## All Week:

- **9:00am-4:00pm:** Submit your chance to win a Philly Cheesesteak Experience from the Honors College—Havens College Main Office 204
- **9:00am-4:00pm:** Fun with Physics—463 Tierman Hall—Physics Experiments and Refreshments
- **9:00am-4:00pm:** Raffle—Stop by好奇的Department in Calhoun 331 to enter for a chance to win your drawing prize (one submission per person)
- **9:00am-4:00pm:** Raffle—Winner will be selected each day—Sponsored by the Office of Global Initiatives
- **9:00am-4:00pm:** Women’s Tennis vs. Seton Hall—Rutgers Tennis Center—Free Chick-fil-A Finger Buffet for the first 50 fans!
- **9:00am-4:00pm:** Enter the Office of Development and Alumni Relations’ Mystery Raffle—Eberhard 315—Only chance per student—Winning ticket will be pulled on Friday, 2/16 at 6:30pm
- **9:00am-4:00pm:** BME Bingo (Spin the Bingo wheel to see if you win)—Fenster 605
- **9:00am-4:00pm:** Candy Store at the Math Tutoring Center—CB 317
- **11:00am-12:00pm:** Treats with CEE—Colburn Hall—Sponsored by Department of Civil and Environmental Engineering

## All Library Hours:

- The Van Houtte Library and Lipton Library will host Library Amenity Week—one day for overdue library books returned by Saturday, 2/17.

Note: Only current NJIT Students are eligible for all of the above mentioned Raffles, Prizes, and Promotions.
Sign up for 2018-2019 Housing & Win!

Inflatable Air Chair Lounger  Cozy Fleece Blanket  Tech Charging Travel Set  Fidget Spinner

APPLY FOR HOUSING FROM FEBRUARY 19-MARCH 2, 2018

First 50 to apply will receive a Inflatable Air Lounger Chair
#51-151 will receive a Cozy Fleece Blanket
#152-252 will receive a Tech Charging Travel Set
#253-353 will receive a Fidget Spinner
Everyone who applies will receive a Cell Phone Wallet!

This is not a raffle! It’s first come, first served!

njit.edu/reslife  /njit.reslife  @NJITResLife
ROOM SELECTION DATES

February 19-March 2:
Apply For Housing
• The first 50 students receive a Inflatable Air Lounger Chair
• Next 100 receive a Reslife Cozy Fleece Blanket
• Next 100 receive a Tech Charging Travel Set
• Next 100 receive a Fidget Spinner
• Everyone who applies receives Reslife Cell Phone Wallet!

March 2:
DUE by 4:00 pm: Block Housing Applications

March 8-9:
Reserve your Current Room & Pull In Applications

March 8:
View Your Lottery Number

March 20-21:
Block Housing Room Selection & Honors Hall Open Room Selection

March 27-28:
Open Room Selection

CONTACT US TODAY
MEET YOUR MATCH
FIND “THEONE”

FREE SNACKS,
PRIZES,
AND MORE!

Friday
February 16th
9:30PM
Redwood Lounge
Tuesday, February 13, 2018 | 5:00 - 7:00PM

CAREER FAIR PREP

Cypress Kitchen Lounge
FREE FOOD!!
CYPRESS RAs PRESENT

JEOPARDY NIGHT

#FIRSTYEARPROBLEMS

CYPRESS TV LOUNGE

FEB. 15
9:00PM
NJIT Celebrates
Black History Month
February 2018

Thursday, 2/1:
10:00am   BHM Opening Ceremony—Atrium: Join us to welcome Black History Month with speeches, performances, artwork, & refreshments
11:30am-2:30pm  BSU's Chicken & Waffle Sale—CC Lobby

Monday, 2/5
7:00-10:00pm  NSBE's Movie Night—Pub

Tuesday, 2/6
9:00am-3:00pm  AFSA's Jollof Tabling—CC Lobby

Wednesday, 2/7
11:30am-3:30pm  BSU's Pictures—CC Lobby
2:30-4:00pm  CaribSO hosting a combined General Body Meeting—CKB 303

Thursday, 2/8
8:00-10:00pm  CaribSO's BHM Trivia Game Night—CC 240

Tuesday, 2/13
Times will vary  AFSA's Jollof Delivery

Wednesday, 2/14
2:30-3:30pm  BSU's Black Love—CC Lobby
2:30-4:00pm  AFSA hosting a combined General Body Meeting—CKB 303
7:00-10:00pm  BSU's Black Love Panel & Movie Night—Pub

Friday, 2/16
6:00pm  AFSA's Annual Fashion Show “UHURU”—Ballroom

Monday, 2/19
5:00-7:00pm  NSBE's Movie Night—Pub

Tuesday, 2/20
2:30-4:30pm  NSBE's Black History Panel Discussion—Pub

Wednesday, 2/21
1:30-4:00pm  BSU's LGBTQ & Mental Health Awareness - Pub
2:30-4:00pm  NSBE hosting a combined General Body Meeting—CKB 303

Thursday, 2/22
7:00pm  MLK Dinner—Atrium
8:00-10:30pm  ITO's Black Panther Event—CKB 220

Monday, 2/26
7:00-10:00pm  BSU's Evolution of Dance—Atrium

Tuesday, 2/27
6:00-10:00pm  Divine 9 Panel—Black Greek Letter Org 101—Ballroom B

Wednesday, 2/28
9:30am  BHM Closing Ceremony—Atrium: Join us to celebrate the closing of Black History Month with speeches, performances, and refreshments
8:00-10:30pm  ITO's Black Feminism—CC 235

Happening All Month:
Iota Phi Theta's 28 Days of Black—celebrating influential members of the black community—CC Lobby
Flags of African and Caribbean countries hanging in the Atrium. Can you name all of the countries?

A Special Thank You to Staff from Dean of Students and Campus Life, Student Life,
Educational Opportunity Program, Mechanical & Industrial Engineering, Admissions, and the following
Student Organizations: African Students Association, Black Student Union, Caribbean Students Organization,
and National Society of Black Engineers for organizing this full month of events!
THIS WEEK IN ATHLETICS

FEB. 12  WBB VS FGCU  7PM  FEB. 16  WTB VS BETON ROYAL  5PM
FEB. 13  MLAX @ ARMY WEST POINT  3PM  FEB. 16  MVB @ GEORGE MASON  7PM
FEB. 14-17  NSWIM @ CCSA CHAMPS.  ALL DAY  FEB. 17  MLAX @ DELAWARE  1PM
FEB. 15  MBB @ JACKSONVILLE#  7PM  FEB. 17  WTB VS GEORGEMASON  1PM
FEB. 16-17  TX @ ASUN INDOOR CHAMPS.  ALL DAY  FEB. 17  WBB @ NORTH FLORIDA#  2PM

# ASUN MATCH/GAME  $ EIVA MATCH

WBB - WOMEN'S BASKETBALL  WTB - WOMEN'S TENNIS  TX - MEN'S AND WOMEN'S TRACK & FIELD
MBB - MEN'S BASKETBALL  MLAX - MEN'S LACROSSE  WTB - WOMEN'S TENNIS  NSWIM - MEN'S SWIMMING & DIVING  WBB - MEN'S VOLLEYBALL
RHA Presents

GRILLED CHEESE

SERVICE

1/2 sandwich $1
Whole sandwich $2

The Perfect Late Night Snack
Made to order—Freshly Grilled—Oozing Cheese
Thursday Nights 10pm to 2am

Scan QR code or text (973)-531-7353

PosterMyWall.com
**Valentine's Day**
KISSES & ROSES
FEBRUARY 14TH
2:30PM-3:30PM
Campus Center Lobby
$1 Bundle: Rose & Chocolate

---

**LAN PARTY**
Where: Laurel Hall Meeting Room
When: Tuesday February 13th
Time: 4:00-6:00 PM
There will be Minecraft, Age of Empires, Overwatch and more!
NJIT AFSA

JOLLOF SALE

Vouchers Cost $8    Pickup on February 13th
Contact ito4@njit.edu to place orders
PHOTOGRAPHER + VIDEOGRAPHER WANTED
for the NJIT Dance Team Showcase

Earn volunteer hours!
Must be available Wednesday, April 4, 5-9PM
Questions? Email us at njitdance@gmail.com
GOT GUTS?
TOASTMASTERS INTERNATIONAL

LEADERSHIP, PUBLIC SPEAKING, IMPROV
A BETTER YOU

TUESDAYS
2/6
2/20
3/6
3/20
4/3
4/17
6:00-7:00PM
CC 235

WEDNESDAYS
1/31
2/14
2/28
3/14
3/28
4/11
3:00-4:00PM
CKB 226

CONTACT US!
TOASTMASTERSNJIT@GMAIL.COM

POSTER BY: TIMOTHY TAN - TT225@NJIT.EDU
HOW TO HAVE A SUCCESSFUL INTERVIEW WITH ALEX CHAVEZ

Johnson & Johnson

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16TH
11:30AM - 1:00PM
LOCATION KUPF 118
Save the Date!

Date Auction

Date: Feb 13th
Time: 9pm - 11pm
Location: NJIT Pub
third floor CC

Come and bid for a chance to win a Valentine’s Date!

Go BID or Go HOME

Proceeds go to the American Heart Association
# Rush Alpha Phi Omega

**National Co-ed Service Fraternity**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SUNDAY</strong></th>
<th><strong>MONDAY</strong></th>
<th><strong>TUESDAY</strong></th>
<th><strong>WEDNESDAY</strong></th>
<th><strong>THURSDAY</strong></th>
<th><strong>FRIDAY</strong></th>
<th><strong>SATURDAY</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/4</td>
<td>2/5</td>
<td>2/13</td>
<td>2/14</td>
<td>2/15</td>
<td>2/9</td>
<td>2/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-2pm</td>
<td>1-2pm</td>
<td>9-11pm</td>
<td>2:30-4pm</td>
<td>9am-12pm</td>
<td>11:30-1pm</td>
<td>11-1:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Get to Know APO</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cookie Decorating</strong></td>
<td><strong>Movie &amp; Cards</strong></td>
<td><strong>Spin the Wheel/Care Packages</strong></td>
<td><strong>Letters to Children's Hospitals</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cocoa &amp; Crafts</strong></td>
<td><strong>Community Food Bank</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC 240</td>
<td>CC Table</td>
<td>Redwood Back Lounge</td>
<td>CC 220</td>
<td>CC Atrium</td>
<td>CC 235</td>
<td>31 Evans Terminal, Hillside, NJ 07205</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pinning will be February 18th, 2018**

*Interest Form: bit.ly/RUSHAPO*

*Questions? Contact Sailaja Kuchibhatla: sk2292@njit.edu*
Alpha Phi Omega

COOKIE DELIVERY

COOKIES - FRIED OREOS - 3-LAYER BROWNIES - AND MORE!

Every Thursday night
9 PM - 1 AM

bit.ly/aponjitdelivers

Check the website every Thursday to order the dessert of the night!

Questions? Contact us at: (765) 276-6548

WE ACCEPT CASH, VENMO, AND CARD*
Association of Indian Students

FRIED OREOS & FUNNEL CAKES

FEB 14  12PM - 3PM
Campus Center Lobby
Fried Oreos: 1 for $1 or 3 for $2
Funnel Cakes: $1 each
CASH or VENMO
@NJITAIIS1
Six Sigma Green Belt Certification
April 7, April 14, April 21 – 8:30 AM to 5:00 PM
- Three full days of training at NJIT, including Green Belt Certification exam
- Undergraduate & Graduate Student Price: $600
- Students Register/Pay at: [http://www.iise.org/SixSigmaGreenBelt/042018/NJIT](http://www.iise.org/SixSigmaGreenBelt/042018/NJIT)
- Registration Deadline: March 23

***Student Prices apply to non-NJIT undergraduate and graduate students as well

Six Sigma Yellow Belt Certification
April 7 – 8:30 AM to 5:00 PM
- One full day of training at NJIT, including Yellow Belt Certification exam
- Undergraduate & Graduate Student Price: $225
- Students Register/Pay at: [http://www.iise.org/SixSigmaYellowBelt/042018/NJIT](http://www.iise.org/SixSigmaYellowBelt/042018/NJIT)
- Registration Deadline: March 23

Professionals and Alumni interested in signing up for Green Belt or Yellow Belt please email njit.iie@gmail.com for registration information
Would you like to be a contestant?
Apply Online at shpenjitedu

4th Annual
12 Corazones

February 15th
8:30pm-10:30pm
Location: Atrium

NJIT-DHSHPE

QR Codes for Social Media

Snapchat
NJIT SHPE PRESENTS

Valentines Day Sale

FEBRUARY 12TH | 2:30-4:00 PM | CC LOBBY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>EVENT/ACTIVITY</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday January 22nd</td>
<td>Career Development Services at the Campus Center</td>
<td>4:30 — 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Campus Center Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday January 30th</td>
<td>Career Development Services at the Campus Center</td>
<td>4:30 — 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Campus Center Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday January 30th</td>
<td>EnTech Engineering Information Session</td>
<td>4:00 - 5:30 PM</td>
<td>Fenster Hall Room 225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday February 1st</td>
<td>Pre-Career Fair Do’s &amp; Don’ts</td>
<td>4:00 - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday February 6th</td>
<td>The &quot;Perfect Pitch&quot; Workshop</td>
<td>4:00 - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Fenster Hall Room 225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday February 7th</td>
<td>Career Development Services at the Campus Center</td>
<td>4:30 - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Campus Center Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday February 8th</td>
<td>Practice Interviews with Employers</td>
<td>10:00 - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Fenster Hall Room 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday February 9th</td>
<td>2018 Agency Alternative Spring Break Information Session</td>
<td>9:30 - 11:00 AM</td>
<td>Fenster Hall Room 225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday February 9th</td>
<td>NJIT Alternative Spring Break 2018 Information Session</td>
<td>11:30 - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>Fenster Hall Room 225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday February 12th</td>
<td>Resume Writing Workshop for Athletes</td>
<td>4:00 - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday February 12th</td>
<td>Jersey Cares Information Session</td>
<td>4:00 - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Fenster Hall Room 225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday February 13th</td>
<td>Pre-Career Fair Do’s &amp; Don’ts</td>
<td>4:00 - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday February 14th</td>
<td>Johnson &amp; Johnson Information Session</td>
<td>4:00 - 5:30 PM</td>
<td>Campus Center Room 240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday February 15th</td>
<td>Resume Day</td>
<td>11:00 - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Campus Center Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday February 20th</td>
<td>NJIT Celebrity Reads</td>
<td>9:00 - 11:45 AM</td>
<td>McKinley Street School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday February 21st</td>
<td>NJIT Spring 2018 Career Fair</td>
<td>12:30 - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>WEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday February 21st</td>
<td>Peace Corps Information Session</td>
<td>5:00 - 6:30 PM</td>
<td>Campus Center Room 235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday February 21st</td>
<td>Enercon Services Information Session</td>
<td>5:30 - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Campus Center Room 240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday February 22nd</td>
<td>Career Development Services at the Campus Center</td>
<td>4:30 - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Campus Center Lobby</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For event descriptions and updates, go to our website and click "Announcements & Events"
9-1-1 LIFELINE

VOICE YOUR CONCERN FOR YOUR UNDERAGE FRIEND SUFFERING FROM ALCOHOL POISONING or DRUG OVERDOSE BY CALLING 9-1-1 FOR HELP!

CALL 9-1-1 FOR HELP

LOCATION ID: SAY “NJIT”

STAY WITH YOUR FRIEND

TALK WITH AUTHORITIES

NJ’s drug amnesty law signed in 2013 in New Jersey by Gov. Chris Christie. On May 2, 2013, New Jersey’s “Good Samaritan” drug overdose law, encourages people to call 911 for drug overdoses by giving them immunity from prosecution.

FOR LEGISLATURE, PLEASE REFER TO THE FOLLOWING: P.L. 2009, C. 133 C. 40:48-1.2a
WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW ABOUT UNDERAGE DRINKING!

“Underage drinking is the number one drug problem among the nation’s youth.”

NJIT Police Department would like to take this opportunity to highlight some important facts as they pertain to underage drinking and the laws that govern this activity.

Did you know NJIT has an alcohol and drug policy?

In addition to New Jersey laws, students need to conduct themselves in a manner consistent with the NJIT Alcohol / Drug Policy for Students & Student Organizations. This policy can be found on the NJIT website at http://www.njit.edu/dose/pdf/AOD_Policy_FINAL_draft_03-21-2011.pdf

New Jersey has a number of laws related to underage drinking. These laws are intended to prevent persons under 21 years of age from obtaining, possessing, or consuming alcoholic beverages, and from driving if they have consumed any amount of alcohol:

Did you know it is an offense to serve alcohol to minors?

It is a criminal offense in the State of New Jersey (2C:33-17b) to make your home, dorm room, or property available for the purpose of allowing minors a place to consume alcohol.

Violators are subject to a fine of up to $1,000 and/or up to 6 months imprisonment.

Did you know you could lose your license for purchasing alcohol while underage?

It is a criminal offense in the State of New Jersey (2C:33-15) for any person under the legal age to purchase alcoholic beverages, who knowingly possesses without legal authority, or who knowingly consumes any alcoholic beverage in any school, public conveyance, public place, or public assembly, or motor vehicle.

Penalties for such violations include a fine not less than $500.00 and Suspension or postponement of your driving privilege for 6 months if the offense is committed in a motor vehicle. There is no diversion program available to offenders for getting help.

Did you know that NJ gives amnesty to minors who seek medical attention for themselves or another person who has consumed too much alcohol?

Students who seek emergency medical attention for themselves or who seek medical attention for others who require assistance related to the consumption of alcohol will not be charged with violations in accordance with the law (2c:33 f).

If you have any questions please contact Sergeant DiFrancesco at difrance@njit.edu with any Alcohol Awareness questions, information or presentation requests.

Underage drinking is illegal, unhealthy, and unacceptable.
Career Fair Tips

Monday
February 19th, 9PM
Cypress Kitchen Lounge

Elevator Pitch Tips
Wardrobe Tips
Ace Your Career Day!
SHOPPING VAN

Runs: Mondays 8:00p – 10:00p (Shoprite), Wednesdays 8p – 10p (Shoprite) & Sundays 12p - 3p & 8p – 10p (Walmart)

Dates: January 17 thru May 3, 2018 (Spring Break Hours TBD)

- The shopping van will pick-up residents outside the halls: on Summit St. for Oak and Laurel, Greek Way for Honors and the Village Houses and Bleeker St. for Cypress and Redwood residents. Allow the driver a few minutes to reach each location. *(Pickups are approximately on the hour for the start time 12p, 1p, 2p, 8p & 9p for the designated day.)*

- The van will drop-off passengers at either the Newark or Kearny Shoprite on Mondays and Wednesdays. Let the driver know which one the group wants. Walmart runs are on Sundays only.

- The driver will give an approximate pick-up time to current passengers. If you have an alternate ride after shopping please let the driver know directly.

- Timeliness and consideration for other shopping residents and the driver are always appreciated.

- **Note:** If you have a question or comment about the Shopping Van please email the Residence Life Office at reslife@njit.edu.

Updated – January 17, 2018
Upcoming Events!
Save the Date!

- February: Black History Month!
  A collaboration from several student organizations and departments for the whole NJIT Community!

- February 12-16: Student Appreciation Week! & Student Senate’s Week of Winter!

- March: Women’s History Month!

- March 19-23: Student Senate’s Week of Fitness!

- April 9-14: NJIT Spring Week!

- April 16-20: #StayOnCampusStayConnected Week sponsored by Residence Life!

- April 23-28: Greek Week!

Questions about an upcoming event? Contact the Office of Student Life for more information!
485 Campus Center  StudentLife@njit.edu  973-596-3693
THE LEARNING CENTER (TLC)
Spring 2018 Workshop Schedule

Workshop I.
How to Ask Your Professors for Help, Forming Study Groups with Your Classroom Peers, Knowing Your Learning Style & Creating Your Academic Toolbox
(This workshop is designed to provide you with the tools to improve your communication skills with your professors. In addition, you will develop and create learning tools to successfully navigate throughout your college years).
When: Wednesday, January 24th
Time: 2:30PM-3:30PM
Location: TLC Kupfrian Room 100

Workshop II.
Exercising Common Sense, Academic Integrity & Time Management
(Making decisions that result in positive outcomes. Balancing your life roles and successfully attacking your day)
When: Wednesday, February 7th
Time: 2:30PM-3:30PM
Location: TLC Kupfrian Room 100

Workshop III.
Study Skills: The Formula for Success
(Develop study skills necessary for college success—Tips include note-taking, effective listening, time management and maintaining your health).
When: Wednesday, March 28th
Time: 2:30PM-3:30PM
Location: TLC Kupfrian Room 100

Workshop IV.
Effectively Preparing for Your Final Exams
(Create and implement strategies to help you prepare for your final exams).
When: Friday, April 27th
Time: 11:30AM-12:30PM
Location: TLC Kupfrian Room 100
The 14 emerging actors accepted from across the country into our conservatory are offered an unparalleled opportunity to bridge the gap between their training and their professional careers.
Working side by side with seasoned professionals on stage, the conservatory actors also benefit from individual tutorials and master classes with a faculty gathered from the finest training programs in the nation.

Remarkably, IT’S FREE. All conservatory members receive full fellowships covering tuition, room and board. Rare in theater programs, CTC invites you to join a company of the best of your contemporaries and future colleagues, and pays for you to do it. All you have to do is get there.

Conservatory Auditions
We would love to consider your online audition for our 2018 Conservatory!
Online video deadline is Feb. 1. Visit the website for details.
Hello, movie lovers! Our 8 and 16 ticket packages for Tribeca 2018 are on sale now! These packages are the only way to beat the rush and choose your Tribeca screenings a full two weeks before single tickets go on sale to the general public.

And here’s the best part – you can purchase our 8 and 16 ticket packages for a special, discounted sales price — an 8-pack for just $199 (regular price: $225) and an 16-pack for just $379 (regular price: $425) — but you must act now!

Click the link [here](#) and grab your ticket packages **NOW**. This sale ends 1/19 @ 6 PM!

8 TICKET PACKAGE: $199
(Regularly $225)

16 TICKET PACKAGE: $379
(Regularly $425)

**BUY NOW**

Join Us April 18–29
THE DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH
PRESENTS

WRITERS AT RUTGERS READING SERIES
FALL 2017 - SPRING 2018

Evie Shockley
INTRODUCED BY PROFESSOR MARK DOTY
Wednesday, September 27, 2017 | 8 PM

Michael Ondaatje
INTRODUCED BY DR. RICK LEE
GLOBAL VISIONS AND VOICES SERIES
Wednesday, October 18, 2017 | 8 PM

George Saunders
INTRODUCED BY PROFESSOR RICHARD MILLER
Wednesday, February 7, 2018 | 8 PM

Natalie Diaz
INTRODUCED BY PROFESSOR MEREDITH MCGILL
Wednesday, March 7, 2018 | 8 PM

Tracy K Smith
INTRODUCED BY PROFESSOR MARK DOTY
Wednesday, April 4, 2018 | 8 PM

SPONSORS
DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH | OFFICE OF EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
FRIENDS OF RUTGERS ENGLISH | RUTGERS GLOBAL | GLOBAL VISIONS AND VOICES SERIES

LOCATION
Rutgers Student Center, Multipurpose Room | 126 College Avenue, New Brunswick, NJ
Each reading will be followed by a reception and book signing.
Free and open to the Rutgers community and the general public.
For more information, visit deptofenglish.rutgers.edu or call 848.932.7000

RUTGERS
NEW BRUNSWICK
free jazz jam sessions

Co-presented by NJPAC and Wayne Winborne, Executive Director of the Institute of Jazz Studies at Rutgers-Newark, these Jazz Jam Sessions attract ace musicians, from New Jersey and beyond, seeking to play alongside their musical heroes and peers.

The 2017-18 series is curated and directed by pianist and bandleader James Austin, Jr. in consultation with the Jazz Advisory Committee of NJPAC’s Community Engagement Department.

Enjoy a performance with the next generation of jazz talents with Wells Fargo Jazz for Teens from 5:30PM - 7PM. The performance will be followed by a top-flight lineup of jazz musicians from 7:30PM - 9:30PM.

Thursday nights @ Clement’s Place, 15 Washington Street, Newark

October 19  January 18  April 19
November 9  February 15  May 17
December 21*  March 15

Admission is FREE, but space is limited.
Reservations must be made in advance at njpac.org/jazz

For more information about jazz at NJPAC, visit njpac.org/moodyjazz

*5:30PM set will not take place
Sponsored by NJPAC's Elders Advisory Committee, Pearls of Wisdom brings together students and seniors as they discuss today's pressing issues within the context of activism, education, arts and culture.

**Thursdays, 6 - 7:30PM**
Express Newark - Rutgers University
54 Halsey Street, Newark, NJ, Room 213
* Street parking is free after 6PM

**September 28**
Old School Tools for New School Cool
(What your mama didn't teach you!)
Moderator: Deborah Smith Gregory, NAACP
Panelists will include Gladys Graver, Artist & Art Educator, and Earl "Street Doctor" Best.

**January 25**
Passing the Torch: Reclaiming Our Communities

**May 24**
Parallel Worlds: 1968 & 2018

RSVP is required as space is limited.

To RSVP visit njpac.org/community
or contact Carmen Samuel at csamu@njpac.org or 973.297.5138

---

council of elders

Dr. E. Alma Nagg
Ms. Ambra Baraka
Mrs. Carol Crovias
Mr. Wilber McNeill
Ms. Sally Carroll
Dr. Judith Miller
Mrs. Elina Baltesman
Mr. Eugene Campbell
Mr. Robert Banks
Mrs. Coletta Creager
Mr. Charles Nolley

Mrs. Lois Thomas
Dr. A. Zachary Yarmon
Mr. John L. Smith
Mrs. Carolyn Thompson
Wallace
Dr. Edith Churchman
Larry Hamer
Deborah Smith Gregory
Earl "Street Doctor" Best
Shelley Terrell
Joan Whitlow
Join NJPAC Teaching Artist Wincey Terry in a reading of *Firebird* by Misty Copeland

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue, Sep 19</td>
<td>3 - 5PM</td>
<td>Union City Library</td>
<td>324 43rd Street, Union City, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, Sep 23</td>
<td>11AM - 1PM</td>
<td>Maplewood Memorial Library</td>
<td>51 Baker Street, Maplewood, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, Sep 23</td>
<td>12:45 - 2:45PM</td>
<td>Newark North End Branch Library</td>
<td>722 Summer Avenue, Newark, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed, Sep 27</td>
<td>4 - 6PM</td>
<td>Newark Weequahic Branch Library</td>
<td>355 Osborne Terrace, Newark, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu, Sep 28</td>
<td>3:30 - 5:30PM</td>
<td>Jersey City Main Library</td>
<td>472 Jersey Avenue, Jersey City, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, Sep 30</td>
<td>11AM - 1PM</td>
<td>Jersey City Glenn D. Cunningham Branch Library</td>
<td>275 Martin Luther King Drive, Jersey City, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, Sep 30</td>
<td>2 - 4PM</td>
<td>Elizabeth Public Library</td>
<td>11 South Broad Street, Elizabeth, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, Oct 14</td>
<td>10AM - 12PM</td>
<td>Millburn Library</td>
<td>200 Glenn Avenue, Millburn, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, Oct 14</td>
<td>1 - 3PM</td>
<td>Belleville Public Library and Information Center</td>
<td>221 Washington Avenue, Belleville, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue, Oct 17</td>
<td>3:30 - 5:30PM</td>
<td>Newark Springfield Branch Library</td>
<td>50 Haynes Street, Newark, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed, Oct 25</td>
<td>4 - 6PM</td>
<td>Newark Van Buren Branch Library</td>
<td>140 Van Buren Street, Newark, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, Oct 28</td>
<td>11AM - 1PM</td>
<td>South Orange Public Library</td>
<td>65 Scotland Road, South Orange, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, Oct 28</td>
<td>2 - 4PM</td>
<td>Jersey City Five Corners Branch Library</td>
<td>678 Newark Avenue, Jersey City, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, Dec 2</td>
<td>11AM - 1PM</td>
<td>Caldwell Public Library</td>
<td>268 Bloomfield Avenue, Caldwell, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, Dec 2</td>
<td>2 - 4PM</td>
<td>Plainfield Library</td>
<td>800 Park Avenue, Plainfield, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, Jan 20</td>
<td>11AM - 1PM</td>
<td>Newark Vallisburg Branch Library</td>
<td>75 Alexander Street, Newark, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, Jan 20</td>
<td>2 - 4PM</td>
<td>Jersey City Miller Branch Library</td>
<td>489 Bergen Avenue, Jersey City, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, Jan 27</td>
<td>11AM - 1PM</td>
<td>Newark Public Library</td>
<td>5 Washington Street, Newark, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, Jan 27</td>
<td>2 - 4PM</td>
<td>Summit Library</td>
<td>75 Maple Street, Summit, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun, Feb 4</td>
<td>2 - 4PM</td>
<td>Springfield Free Public Library</td>
<td>66 Mountain Avenue, Springfield, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, Feb 10</td>
<td>10AM - 12PM</td>
<td>Glen Ridge Free Public Library</td>
<td>240 Ridgewood Avenue, Glen Ridge, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, Feb 10</td>
<td>2 - 4PM</td>
<td>East Orange Public Library</td>
<td>21 South Arlington Avenue, East Orange, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, Feb 17</td>
<td>11AM - 1PM</td>
<td>Orange Public Library</td>
<td>348 Main Street, Orange, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, Feb 17</td>
<td>2 - 4PM</td>
<td>West Caldwell Public Library</td>
<td>30 Clinton Road, West Caldwell, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, Mar 17</td>
<td>10AM - 12PM</td>
<td>Read Up! Book Club</td>
<td>Althea Gibson Early Childhood Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, Mar 17</td>
<td>2 - 4PM</td>
<td>Jersey City Greeneville Branch Barack Obama Library</td>
<td>1841 Kennedy Boulevard, Jersey City, NJ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RSVP today at njpac.org/community
Call 973.353.8058 or email emarable@njpac.org for more information
Have you heard?

Saint Michael’s Medical Center is the official primary care provider for NJIT students...like me!

njit.edu/healthservices
Watch FREE movies on campus!

Residence Life Cinema offers the largest collection of movies and television shows available to stream anytime, anywhere on campus with unlimited sessions. And the best part? Get the newest releases faster than any other online streaming provider with availability as early as DVD release.

Follow these 3 easy steps to start streaming:

1. Download the FREE Swank Media Player app.*
2. Visit reslifemovies.njit.edu to search all available titles.
3. Grab some popcorn and enjoy your movie!

*When streaming from tablets or mobile devices.

We provide everything from new releases to classic favorites and everything in between.

Streaming available via computers, tablets and mobile devices.

Brought to you by Residence Life
For questions, comments, or concerns, contact us at reslife@njit.edu.
Connect with NJIT ResLife!
Connect with us on Facebook, Instagram & Twitter!

@NJITResLife
@NJITResLife
@NJITResLife

Use our hashtag #StayOnCampusStayConnected
Download the Student Health 101 app for free now!

CLICK HERE TO CHECK IT OUT IN THE APP STORE & GOOGLE PLAY